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A lars nurobM'ot Medford people.
went to Grants rM Wednesday even-

ing to witness tho comic opera,
"Naughty Marietta." Tho play drew
a capacity house and wan well en-

joyed. May llobson Is billed for the
(Irants Pass opera house In tho near
future.

Edward Dutterfleld of Ashland Is

In Medford visiting friends.
Closing out" nalo of pipes. Ire-

land' Smoke House.
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Campbell of

Rhrpro are among those from abroad
who. aro visiting In Medford.

C. K, IJvans of Weed, Cal., It tran-

sacting business In Medford.
Ileal homo rondo bread at 's.

ltev. W. P. Shields and J. Sllllwell
OeckVlth wore recent visitors in
Central Point.

O. C. Crntor of Hood River 1s mnk-In- g

Medford a business visit.
Fred Alton Halght (National ry

Now York) tenchcr of
ptanoiand harmony, spotlallst in cor-

rect principles of touch and tech-

nique. Residence studio. 403 Oak-da- le

avenue, South, phono 7262.
H. O. Shell and Harry Newell were

down from Grants Pas tho forepart
of tho week.

Mlsa Mornlngstar of Roselawn is
visiting her Medford friends.

B. Klum has moved his sign busi-

ness to tho Roydon alley between S.
Central and S. Bartlett.

F. J. Alex Mayer of Portland spent
Wednesday In Medford on business.

Mrs. J. Court Hall has been at
Central .Point, visiting relatives and
friendB.

Vapor baths and scientific mas-
sage for aiea and women. Dr. R.
J. Lqckwoed. chrlopractor, 203

Bldg, Phono 145.
1. Ulgham of Salem and Mr. and

Mrs. 8. A. Corliss of Red Bluff, Ca! .

are late arrivals In Medford.
W. W Gregory and E. W. Wilson

of Rig Sticky, were recent visitors In

Medford.
Ask for the Traveler cigar.
Al gather of the Star Theater made

ft trip to Ashland Wednesday.
C. Stevenson, formerly of this val-

ley, arrived In Medford from Kansas
City during tho week on a visit

Mrs. Halllday-IUIga- t, pupil of
Marches! (Paris), Osear Saenger
(New York) teaches the art ot sing-

ing, tone plaetng and correct breath-la- g

. a specialty." Exponent of pare
"Bel Canto" ot tho Italian school
eoaeert, opera, oratorio. Individual
lessons or la ekw (three la class)
Residence studio, 403 Oak dale ave-

nue, South, phono 7262.
Mrs. R. B. Bow ot Jacksonville,

who underwent an operation at the
Sacred Heart hospital recently, la
convalescing.

D. H. Jackson, who went to his
native town la Maine to vlst a brother
who Is seriously 111, Is expected homo
this week.

Fruit labels la any color printed
by the Mall Tribune, tf

J. H. Williams, a prominent citi
zen of. Grants 'Pas,i and his wifo
passed through i Medford Wednesday
on their way to Los Angeles on n
visit.

Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Smith havo
Bono to Portland and Salem on a
visit.

Carkln & Taylor (John H. Car-ki- n

and Glenn O. Taylor), attorneys-at-la- w,

over Jackson County Bank
Building Medford.

E. J. Mahon, who, has been In busi-
ness at Ashland for some time, baa
removed to Medford.

Delroy Getchell, president of tho
Karmen- - and Fruitgrowers bank, and
his wife, aro visiting In Portland.

Dr. 8. A. Lockwood and Dr. Myr-

tle S. Lockwood (regular physicians,
not chiropractors) havo removed
their offices from tho Hasklns' build
ing to. 232 E. Main street. 27X

Mrs. iJ, A- - Wcnterlund will leave
for Chicago, her former homo, this
evening, expecting to bo gone several
weeks.t -

Hiram Doubleday of Big Butte Is

making Medford n visit
To closo them out, all cook stovos

and ranges, at reduced prices, slvo
us a call. F. W. Shaplelgh Hard
ware Co., 28 South Central avenuo.

Judge 11. Ii. Benson of Klamath
Falls passed through tho valley dur
Ing the past weok, on route to his
home from Portland, whero ho has
has been holding court for Judgo IT

K. McGinn. The latter, who has been
acting for Judge Benson in Klamath
county, has also returned homo,

Bring that old book with torn'
binding down and have It rebound
at the Malt Tribune office. Cmta
but little. tt
r

Weeks & McGowan Co.
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Chas. Olscn was among thoso who
came to Medford Wednesday to trade
with our merchants.

Mrs. R. B. Golden of Jacksonville
vs. among her Medford friends
Wednesday.

For goodnesa sake, havo K, A.
Holmes, the Insuranco man wrtto
your Insurance. He knows how.

Mrs. J, Savage of Josephine coun-

ty was tho guest of Mr. and Mrs, C.

E. Boyden ot Medford.
P. M. Jnnnoy ot Perrydale, deputy

county assessor, tarried n whllo In

Medford Wednesday afternoon.
That famous old smoko tho Trav-

eler.
Wm. Gerlg, nt ot the

jPnclflc & Eastern, has returned from
a trip to Portland.

E. D. "Weston, commorclnl photog-raphor- n,

negatives mado any tlmo or
pin co by appointment Phono M.

1471. "'
Ed Rnstwlck and C. B. Stout were

over from Jacksonville Wednesday.

Ko'dak finishing, tho best at Wes-

ton's, opposite book store,
Charles Pitman, who recently re

turned from Portland, loft Wednes-
day on a visit with relaUvos living
in California.

Collect thoto scattered sheets ot
muslo you value and have them
bound In book form at the Mall
Tribune ti

Dr. Calvin S. White ot Portland,
secretary of the stato board of health,
Is in Medford. Ho Is conferring
with teachers and parents In regard
to communicable diseases and his
visit to tho different towns ot South-

ern Oregou Js an Important ono.
Tho cigar that put O. K. in smoko
tho Traveler.
C. Brownstcln of Salem is making

this section his usual visit.
Now York Lifo Insuranco Co., C.

Y.' Tengwald, Medford National
Bank Bldg., phono 3371.

Mr. and Mrs, O. Knlps camo to
Medford Wednesday morning, to
meet relatives who were passing
through tho valley on their way to
California.

Special noon lunch 12 to 2, 25c.

Manhattan Cafe. 2G2

Mrs. C R. Ray and her daughter
Miss Mabel left, for California on
Wednesday to visit Mr. and Mrs. J.
D. Oiwcll.

Fashionable dressmaking. Evening
and afternoon gowns. Latest stylo
llngcrio a specialty. Mrs. E. M.
Painter, lato of New York City.
Hours 2 to C p. m. CIS King street.
Phono 60S4.

Mrs. S. S. Goodwin ba3 gono to
Portland, to visit her sister, Mrs. D.
Miller, who is quite sick.

Miss C. Stephenson ot Grants Pass
is paying Medford friends a visit.

EPLIHG ACQUITTED OF
COMPLICITY IN MURDER

FORT WORTH, Tex., Jnn. 23.11.
J. Elding was acquitted litre today of
complicity In the killing of Al Iloyoe,
jr., by J. B. Snead, millionaire bank-
er.

Epling was with Sncnd when the
latter shot lloyce. It in expected that
Snead will ho acquitted, who will k
on trial on the charge of murdering
Boyce.

WORLD FORCE RAILROADS
TO PROVIDE SANITARY CUPS

SALEM, Ore., Jan. 23. No moro
will the traveler by train or steam
boat go thirsty for lack of a drink-
ing cup, If a bill introduced in tho
houso by Representative Belland is
pawed. Ho would com poll steam-
ship and railroad companies carrying
passengers to furnish sanl tary drink
ing cups free.

Ths Daily Hint from Paris.
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Bteet gray chartneuae, a betutlful tpao la
this material, U ujed to make the afternoon
drma pictured lure, The VPPr part ot
the vldrt gathers Into Mio waist, and the
lower breadth ihowa the curved slash that
makes walking possible with this type ot
skirt.' I1i i white nltated handkerchief linen
feni)J B'tiny yoke outlined by ruffling- - ol
u ojne uaivriAi maivuiuj, wriat iuimc.

affiDFORD fttATU TRIBUNE,

QUAKERS' NEW OWNES

ZS WIUMM

VtltllAi !A. vwsV 1 sfjHIBk

toe to: g
W. II. Locke, of Pittsburg, and hl

ancle. W. S. linker, formerly Police
Commissioner of New York, are the
new owners of the Philadelphia Nn
tlonal League Baseball Club. The pur
chae price l nut nnnouuecd.

HE Al IRK
ON BIG DEAL

CORNING, Cal.. Jan. 23. Ono of

tho largest real estate deals which has

ever been negotiated in this section Is

now under way according to n re-

port circulating today. It Involves tho

Col. I. C. Jackson ranch of 1C00

acres which Is said to havo been sold

to a Portland. Oregon man at approx-

imately $40 an acre. Tho place Is a

beauty spot, devoted principally to

alfalfa.
Claude Miles, n real estate man of

Medford, Oregon, handled tho tran-- .
sactlon. Mr. Miles Is now In - San
Francisco with Colonel Jackson.

STRINGENT REGULATION OF
CORPORATIONS PROPOSED

SALEM, Ore., Jun. 13. Very
stringent regulation of express, tele-

phone nd telegraph, and oil com-

panies in Oregon are contained in

n hill projtoftcd in the houso by Repre-

sentative Parsons today.
The bill lories aJieenbe fee on such

corporations of all money they take
in nnnunlly over n profit of 10 per
cent, including regular state nnd
county taxes.

YOUNG TURKS INFURIATED

(Continued from pay.e 1.)

nlty," ho said "may causo somo de-

lay, but I am sure tho war Is over."
Constantinople despatches sayng

tho Turks had yielded to tho demands
of tho allies aro doubted In certain
quarters here, but all foreign nmbass-ndor- a

aro satisfied that peaco is In
sight.

A despatch received today from
Vienna that Austria contemplates de-

mobilizing tho reservists. It Is re-

ported that tho mobilization of tho re-

servists Is costing Austria $800,000
a day.

LONDON. Jan. 23. Announce-mentrae- nt

that tho Turkish and Bal-

kan plenipotentiaries would convene
hero tomorrow afternoon was mado
today by Sir Edward Grey, foreign
secretary ot Groat Britain. Aa tho
ambassadors of tho European powers
who prevailed upon Turkoy to accept
tho terms offered by tho Balkans aro
expected to resolvo themselves Into a
formal conference to discuss plans for
Albania and Crete, It Is believed tbut
all remaining disputes will bo settled
quickly and without hitch. .

UnptUtN Notlio.
Important business mooting tonight

at church 7:30. All members es
pecially urged to bo present.

PULPIT COMMITTEE.

Babuls
voice

Every woman's heart responds to
tho charm and sweotness of a baby's
voice, becauso nature intended her for
inotborbood. But oven tbo loving
nature of a mothor shrinks from tho
ordoal ot Buffering and danger. Worn
en who uso Mother's Frlond are saved
much discomfort and their systems
uro in a healthy condition to meet tho
tlmo with tho least possible danger.
Mother's Frlond Js jeeommonded only
for tho relief and comfort of expect
unt mothers, and its many years ot
success, and tho thousands of oudorso-mont-s

received from womoii who
havo used It aro a guarantco of tbo
benoflt to bo derived from its uso.
Mother's Friend allays nausoa, pre-
vents caking of -- -
tho breasts, and llInintSIn every way fllflvV 'T
contributes to if'71' Ili Is ft IIstrong, healthy yK

motherhood. Mother's Friend Is sold
at drug stores. Write for our 'freo
book for expectant mothers.
BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO., AtluU, Cs.
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INSPECTION OF

ANIMALS ASKEO

Bf WESTERLUND

lit
KAl.KM, Ore., Jnn. 2:..-.-V hill to-d-

introduced in the hoiHo by ve

WeMeiluud provides Unit

nil nnlinnls io be alnimhlered Tot' fcnlo

ns. food imiHt fiVt he iucix'oled.. If
they are found in he nfljioled with
nuv disease lliclr slaughter fur food
is prohibited.

Section I. Tlie tnto hoard of
health is hcrchv 'nuthurixed mid re
quired lo nvpoliit in t'ftrli eouuty of
mo dime, n euuinv inriu lupeeiiii,
vhoe duly il fehnll he to inspeot nil
ihhi1h to lio Munuhtered nnd sold
for hiiiunn eonxuiuption hh food, mid
which eounlv nteut tiitpootur my

deputies uu the various purls
nf his eouutv where il is imprnetie-nhl- e

for lilut ta.tmiko Hie tnspeetioii
wlilvh depnlies shall have

the Mime autliorit us their principal
in innkini; vueh inxiwelions, nnd thov
shall report nt lenit miee eneh month
to the county meat inspeelor ns to all
imimuts inspected by thorn.

Knelt county meat iiispeelnr nnd
his deputies sltnll provnlo themselves
willi hobks, in which thoy shall
record the ngv, species, hriind nnd
color of nil uuiiiinls hy
them, mid siieh oilier foots ns are
required by the rules of (he state
board of health, and killed for the
purpose of side to the public, either
nt wholesale or retail, in any incor-
porated eity or (own in Oregon.

MllttllO lltM'l-tf4- l

Section ''. It shall he the duty of
all persons slaughtering nny domes-
tic nuiuinls for public sale nnd use,
ns fiVsh meat, other than thonein-fpcete- d

by the United Stntes meat in-

spectors, to notify the county inspec-
tor or his deputies, of their intention
to lo dp, nnd the ruiinly inspector, or
his deputies, shall nt oueo proceed to
inspect the animals designated by the
ht.oii owning or having the sntuo in

charge, and if he shall find Hint they
arc nffeeted, or infected with any
dNcnse which will render them unfit
far human food, lie shall inform tho
person owninj or having ilicm in
charge not to slaughter the same,
hut should said nnimuls bo found to
bo free from all disease, ho shall is-s- ue

and give lo such owner or person
in charge of such animals, u certifi-
cate of inspection for each of such
animals, stating Hint ho has inspect-
ed the same, nnd that such animal Is
free from nil disense, nnd ho shall
keep n record of all animals so In-

spected, showing those for which cer-
tificated of inspection were issued
nnd thoso for which ccrilficntcrt were
denied, all such animals so inpect-c- d

for sale, or uso us fresh mcut,
shall be slaughtered within ten days
of audi inspection. Any person of-
fering the meat of any animal for
sale, without having tho sumo in-

spected ns aforesaid, nnd which is
not inspected by tho United States
officials, slmll bu deemed guilty of n
disdemennor, and iimii conviction
thereof shall he fined tint loss than
$10.00, nor moro than .f .10.00, for
every nniinal so unlaw fully slaught-
ered. Tho iusect(ir or his deputy
who makes the inspection, shall be
entitled to a fee of ', cciiIh per head
for callle, including veal, mid 10
cents per head for hogs, idii-op- , and
gouts, to be paid by tho person hav-
ing tho inspection made.

ItcHrtM to Imi 3!ndo
Section .1. Kach of said deputy

insjieotom slmll, nt least, once each
month, rcsirt all inspections tnudu by
him to the county inspector, giving
such information us shall ho rcmiircd
by tho rules of tho state hoard of
licmth. hitch county inspector shall
rejxirt not less than niieo each month

Dinner's Real Estate
& Employment Bureau

All Kinds or 1'roitcrty For Halo

For Salo
tract, 1 room now bunga-

low, 4C fruit trees, too grape vinos,
closo In. Prico $1000, $tcoo will
handle.

tract. J 2000 bungalow, placo
well Improved, water right, closo In;
Price ftQOO,

For Kxchango
Acreagn to exchange for stock ot

goods. $10,000 .to 1,30.000. Will
pay some dlffcrenco.

City residence properly to
Improved acreage und Im-

proved acrcago for city property.
For I tent

Furnished and uufurnlHlicd houses
and rooniH. Lint your houses and
ranches for rent with us.

Employment
Girls and women for general house

work.
Waitress $9 por week.

MBS. EMMA BITTNEE
Phono Home 14

Opposite' Nash Jlotel
BOOMS 0 ana 7, PALM BLOCK.

to tho stale hoard of lionllli, covering;

all Inspections nmilu by himself mid
hin deputies, since tho Inst report,
furnishing such Information as shall
he reiptirvd by the rules of tho hoard.
A failure t make thoso reports h.v

any inspector, or deputy inspector,
shall ho nul'ficent eiittso for his dis.
missal by the hoard of inspectors
appointing him. No perflon who l

engaged in the business of butchering
ntiimlils for sale for food, m in any
way interested in the sale of meat,
shall l)o eligible to servo ns ti county
.or deputy hsp'etur.

Tho state veterinarian tu his ca
pacity as lo member of the
state hoard of health, slmll net its
stato supervisor of all liteal inspec
tors, and shall assist and instinct the
county Inspectors and their deputies
ill dtM'hitrgiug (ho duties in their re
Npqctivc offices. The slate hotild I
health shall mnko such rules uud veg- -

illations respecting the inspection ol
nuiinnl.s to he slaughtered and sold
for food, as shall conduce to tho pro.
tectum of the piddle health, which
rules shall he binding upon nil in- -

speelors und all person" slaughtering
nnv animals for human food. When
any inspector or deputy inspector is
required to travel n distance nf more
than two miles to inspect any animal
or animals for slaughter, he muy
charge tho croii owning or having
in Hissession, sueh tuilmnl or nni-mal- s,

ten cents iter mile, one way, for
such distance traveled Tn excess of
the said two miles, and shnll havo the
right In refuse to make sueh inspec-
tion unless his uuleage is paid as
niiovc set forth.

Penally 1'rmldcd
Suction l. Any person who vio-

lates any "f tho provisions of this
net, may be prosecuted in (he county
of hin residence, or nny eoijnly in

10.1,1.

tho stnto in which tiny violation of
any provision of this nut shnll ho by
hint committed, and any person, ex-

cept its otherwise, provided in this
act, who shall violate, or attempt to
so violate, disregard, nr evade nnv
of (tin provisions, of this act, or nily
of the rules, regulations, directions,
or orders of the slate hoard of health
shall bo deemed guilty of h iiilsdo'
meniior, uud upon conviction thereof
shall ho fined in the sum of not less
Hum $10.00, nor more thnii .f.'tO.lMI,

or ho imprisoned in the county Jail
for put less than ten, nor more lliau
thirty days, or hy both sueh fine or
Imprisonment, in the dlei'etion nf the
court.

" i

Mall Tribune's rlnssiried nds bring
results.
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BE A FIGHTER

HAN FUANOIHC'O, Jan. S3. Two
rounds were sufficient hero today for
Governor 1 1 Irani Johnson to dnllvor
a knockout blow to tho puttlllstlo nu
plratloiut nf bis son, Archie, who
coveted thu title of niiintuur welter-weig- ht

champion or California.
Young Johnson, who Is credited with
being ono of tho cleverest two handed
bncor on tho conut, had nrraugnl tp
fliihl for the title hero tomorrow
night when tho governor stopped In
and upset all his plans.

.J

DON'T MISS
Maj. J. B. OiUtn'a Iiccturo

TRAVEL AND BIG PARADE MOTION

PICTURES

Friday Evonlnrj, Jnn. 24, at 8 o'clock

In tho Proabytorlnn Church '

Chiltlion inuloi' .12 yenr I0. All vr 111 yuiii-- s Jflt;

This is one of tho most Intori'stiiij;
of tho kind ovor in our fit v.

DONT VAIL TO SIM AND IIIOAK IT

If ill need of anything in the Silverware line, I have it.

Knives, forks, spoons, carving sets, game shears, steak sets, salad forks, huMor
sproadci-s- , oystor forks, fruit knives, orange spoons, .berry spoons, and in
silver for the table. Sugar and cream Tea Sets and dainty Silver Dishes.

I carry the Oorhant Co., Heed and Barton, .1817 Roger Brothers, Win. B. Biirgan

MARTIN J. REDDY, The Jeweler
Noar Post Office. - -

MOE&
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Announce

PRIZE

I'lilortiiiiiiiioiits

everything

V-- v

Showing of New
Spring Merchandise

As our usual custom to show Now Spring goods during January, wo aro ploa3-c- d

to announce this yoar wo havo boon fortunato in assombling our varied lines.
Wo invito you when convenient to come in and oxamino theso boautlful now

goods. Tho many attractivo patterns and now stylos will intorcst you.

A few montioncd horo:

. .- i ( t

0G inch-ne- w Scotch Suitings in now spring colors at, yard $12.00
.r)0 inc.li Diagonal Twills in staple and fancy colors, al, yard $1.50

'f incji fancy Check. and stripe ...., $1.25
42 inch fancy Stripe Suiting $1.00

45 inch Ramio Tinon, in grey and oyster gliado $1.00
,

t
(Kiinch Rauiio Linen, linon color, H..,.K ,1i

28 inch Ramie Linen, all colors 25
28 inch Ratlines, all now shades 25

.12 inch French Oingham, new colors
and styles 25

,'32 inch Maxan, all new patterns 18r?
fl(J inch fine Cambric, Percale 15p

t 28 inch A. V. 0. Cljngham
Special 11

Agents for Pictorial Patterns and Now Idea Patterns. ,

th


